The Corporation of the Town of South Bruce Peninsula

By-Law Number 72-2016

Being a By-Law to Assume Pt Lt 3 Con 10 Amabel Pt 9 R133 s/t R89283, R329750, R256332, R303131, R111303, R89771 & R401642 aka John Street, South Bruce Peninsula PIN 33158-0276 (LT) into the Municipal Road System

Whereas Section 31 of the Ontario Municipal Act, Part III, RSO 2001 does establish that land may become a highway by virtue of a by-law establishing the highway;

And whereas Pt Lt 3 Con 10 Amabel Pt 9 R133 s/t R89283, R329750, R256332, R303131, R111303, R89771 & R401642 aka John Street, South Bruce Peninsula PIN 33158-0276 (LT) was deeded to the Village of Hepworth after 1968 and forms part of the traveled road system;

And whereas a by-law to formally assume Pt Lt 3 Con 10 Amabel Pt 9 R133 s/t R89283, R329750, R256332, R303131, R111303, R89771 & R401642 aka John Street, South Bruce Peninsula PIN 33158-0276 (LT) into the municipal road system is required;

And whereas the road name was changed at a point after 1999 to be called John Crescent and the road is so now named.

Therefore the Council of the Corporation of the Town of South Bruce Peninsula hereby enacts as follows:

1. That Pt Lt 3 Con 10 Amabel Pt 9 R133 s/t R89283, R329750, R256332, R303131, R111303, R89771 & R401642 aka John Street, South Bruce Peninsula PIN 33158-0276 (LT) is hereby assumed as part of the public highway system of the Corporation of the Town of South Bruce Peninsula.

Read a first and second time this 16th day of August, 2016.

[Signature]
Mayor

[Signature]
Clerk

Read a third time and finally passed this 16th day of August, 2016.

[Signature]
Mayor

[Signature]
Clerk